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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia takeu; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly ou tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its hind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
ciTecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
tnanv excellent dualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonulnr remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

ana $1 bottles by all leading drug-
giste. Anv reliable drutreist who
tuay not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one who
. .1 i i i T". i iwisuea u) iry iu jjo nor, accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE, HI NEW YORK. N.Y.

Bick Headache and rollevsaU tho tronblea tnefc
dent to a bilious eUto of tho system, suoh as
Dizziness, Nattsoa, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain in tho KiJo, && While then-moa-n

remarkable success has been shown In curing

.a

Heaaache, yot Carter's TJttla TAvet Pins am
equally Taluablo In Constipation, curing and

thisannoyi!ifXCOXQplalnt,whila theyalsa
correct all disordoraoithostotnacbtimulatetha
Aver and regulate tho bowels. Even if Uicy only
curoa

Aclsthcy would boahnootpriceleBs to IhoMwha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately t helrgoodnces docs notond hcre,and those
who onco try thorn will find theso lltUo pills valtt-lOh-

in so many ways that they will not bo wll
Ulng to do without them. Cat after allelclc bead

flstho oaneof somany IItcs that hero Is where
Ivfomaie our great boast. Our pllla cure It while
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo liver Fills aro very small anil
very easy to take. Ono or two pills maka a doso.
The are strictly vegetable and do not gripe ot
purge, but by their gontle acUon please aU who
use them. InvlalaatS5ccntsi fivefortl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorlo
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Oilier Chemicals

are ased In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoi
tchtcls It absolutely
pure and soluble

It lias more than, three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
With Starch. Arrowroot or
nuirar. anu is rar morn nrn.

mimical, costing less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily

Sold by Grocers tierywhers.

L"rV. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Maw
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WALL PAPER

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices $
, TO CLUBli OCT 18l9 GOODS. '?

2, Every roll new and selected from tho host 'iff ana largest manufacturers, bj whom they
t are fruamnteed, asalao by us.
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Act on a new principle
regulate the liver, etomach
ana bowels through the
nerves. Da. MiLBs'Poxa
cpeedlly cure tllloiuneBB,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion.45cts. (Smallest, mlldoat,
urestl BOdoaea.aOcto.fiamples ffoo at druuidsta.

Dr. ilu Htt Co., ElUut, U4,

jyj S. KISTLER, M. D.,

mraioiAN and bvrqeon,
Crfloe-1- 80 N. Jardla trest.'SheniDcloa Pa

MORE CHOLERA GASES

Anxiety Because of the Fresh
Outbreak on the Bohemia.

SUFFERING AMONG THE CHILDREN.

Not a Case In New York for Nine Day- s-

Ilanihiiri:' FllttilneM How the Plaeue
Obtained Such n Hold Upon the City
lleports from Mimy Infected Points- -
No ChtitTH cm tlii Kiiipreiis uf India,
QuAnNTiNE. Sep. 28. Tito fresh out

break of cholera on the Bohemia, the last
but one of the Hamburg ships
left lu tho lower bay, has caused a stir
among tho Health Department officials,
and the third visit to tiio Infected vessel
and Swinburne Island, made last even-
ing by Dr. Jenkins and his consulting
bacteriologist, Dr. Sternberg, plainly tolls
of the anxiety caused by tho now cases.

1 no first news of sickness reached tne
Health Officer Into Monday night, and
thu official roport by Dr. Byron, given
out yesterday morning, showed that two
children were transferred to Swlnburno
Island, one, a boy of 8, dying two hours
after entering the hospital.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Ilvron again
reported that, In answer to the flag
hoisted on the Bohemia, he had trans
ferred three more cases, all suffering
from sovero symptoms of cholora. The
Ave cases were as follows!

Mariana Lukowskn, 7 years old.
Stanislaus Mlchsarlch, 7 years old,
William Latz, 4 years old.
Johanna Mllkzarich, 6 years old.
Carl Qassman, 24 years old.
Of the above, Stanislaus lllchsarich

died earlv vesterdnv.
Among tho Bohemia s passengers are

160 children, and the long confinement
has begun to have most serioub results.

The Scaudia's people, now on Hoffman
Island, numbering nearly 1,000, havo
been 14 days wlthbut a case of a serious
nature, and so urgont has become tho
necessity for attention to the Bohemia,
that it Is likely the Scandia's passengers
will either bo released y or trans'
ferred to the New Hampshire.

The ease with which the disease gains
foothold is shown by tho discovery of Dr.
walser, who chanced to see the new pa-
tients at the hospital soon after their ad-
mission. In the bosom of the young man,
Qnssmnu, he found food in tho shapo of
herrings and cheese, which Had been se'
creted for future consumption. .

It is this difficulty of keeping food
from the Russian Jews and their utterly
filthy habits that make it almost Impossi-
ble to prevent sickness, especially when
confined on shipboard.

It is 0 days sinco the Health Board re-

ported a cose of cholera in this city. The
bulletin issued this morning was to tho
effect that there hud been no cases since
September 1U. Philip lludschenck, 22
years old, was taken to tho hospital last
night from 8G0 Eleventh avenue. His
case is looked upon as a suspicious ono.

THE FILTHINESS OF HAMBURG.

Inscription of tlin Illrty AVutcir Supply
Wlilclt Pavnrad tho Cliolurii.

London, Sep. 28. The "Times" cor
respondent in Hamburg writes: Tho cis-

terns are choked with solid matter. In
fact, the chain of pollution grows with
every link. Tho water In tho river Is
clearer than thnt in the water works;
there is clearer water in the wator works
than in the mains, and that in the mains
is clearer than that iu the bouses. Only
ono thing was wanted. It was to provide
an entrance for cholera poison into the
water system. This was arranged.

The intake Is so situated that at flood
tido matter from the sewage outfalls
can reach it. In Hamburg houses tho
sewage runs out at the basement and in
again at the roof, after a little tour ot
the river and Wuter works. Tnls crimi-
nal state ot things lias been notorious for
15 or 20 years. New water works are
planued, but llttlo else. They are not
likely to be completed for two years.
Whether they will be effective Is a ques-
tion for engineers, but the fact stands
that Altona Is in a worse position with
regard to sewage, but has escaped the
scourge by virtue of having power water
works.

St. rETERSBuna, Sep. 28. The new
cases of cholera, yesterday, numbered
twenty, and the deatiis two. Forty
patieuts were discharged as cured.

Havre, Sep. 28. Thero were three
deaths from cholera, yesterday, and nine
new coses.

EMIGRANTS CRUELLY TREATED.

The Cunant Llite, Tlrl of Supporting
Them, Tm-- litem Out of Duurs.

London, Sep. 28. The Cunard Steam-
ship Line, having grown tired ot main-
taining the emigrants from Hamburg
who hod bought tickets by way ot the
line at boarding houses in Liverpool,
and seeing no early prospect of being
able to dispose of them by transportation
to America, offered to return to the
emigrants the amount of their fares.

The majority refused lo accept tho of-

fer, und insisted on boing convoyed to tho
United States.

The compauy then notified the keepers
of the boarding houses in which the

had been maintained that the
company would be no longer responsible
for their support.

Thereupon tho landlords turned the
emigrants out ot doors. The emi-
grants applied to the authorities, but
the latter declined to admit the strangers
to the workhouses, as the poorltomes in
Knglnud aro called, and the unfortuuato
foreigners uro wandering about the

the police, for sanitary reasons,
uot wishing to u treat them, and nobody
being willing to ,havo anything to do
with them.

No Cholera on Hoard,
Vancouver, Sep. 28. The sensational

report sent from hero regarding cholera
ou bouril the steamship Empress of India,
on Investigation, is foutttl to be absolutely
without foundation, nnd to exist only in
the prolitlo imagination ot an irrespon-bibl- o

aud erratio correspondent.

t'iem from Ilullmul,
Amsterdam, Sep. 28. Twelve deaths

from cholera are reported from various
parts ot Holland. The dUease is confined
for the most part to Delft, Groulngeu,
Maarsen and Alfen and Qoudswaard,

Another Cu ut Ilerlln,
Berlin, Sop. 28. There was one fresh

case ot Asiatic cholera here yesterday.

FORTY BABIES MURDERED.

lVhiiloialn KlMiiKbt'-- or InttoQftnln Liilcl Ht
tlin looruf n I'lirsieluii.

San Francisco, Sep. 28. Dr. Henry
C. Bealo has fled the city, after having
been accused of no loss than 40 murders.
Dr Benle and Mrs. Mary Montrose wore
arrested here a few days ngo for malprac
tlrtn.The doctor lived with the woman,
ami together they conducted a lying-i- n

hospital.
Many patients visited them, but finally

tho suspicion of tho authorities was
aroused nnd Dr. Bealo and Mrs. Mootroso
were arrested. Tho doctor was placod
under $10,000 ball.

It Is evident lie fenred that he could
not trust tho woman's secrecy for he for-
feited his bail and departed for parts un-
known.

When pressed by tho prosecution Mrs.
Montro-,- told yosterday an appalling
story of crime. According to her state-
ment no leas than 40 children were born
In her house. Not one of them was per-
mitted to llvo.

Bealo would promptly remove tho
child from its mother and either chloro-
form or drown It, after which he weighted
the body and threw it Into tho bay or cre-
mated it, whichever method was the
most convenient at tho time.

Bealo always stipulated with o mothor
in prospect that she would not ask what
becumo of tho child, leaving the impres-
sion, however. Upon her mind that the
infant would be quietly placed In the
caro of n respectable family.

Efforts are now being made to find the
remains of some of the murdered chil-
dren.

Many ot the women whose babies wcro
killed belong to respectable families. It
is alleged that a number of them wanted
to pay Beale's ball rather than havo his
enso carried into court, resulting in their
own exposure and disgrace.

A MILITARY FUNERAL.

The I.uit Illtrs Over the llody of llanil-inaat-

Gtlmoro.
New York, Sep. 28. Tho body of Pat-

rick Sarsfleld Qllmoro arrived at the
Grand Central Depot yestorday.

On tho funeral train accompanying the
body were Mrs. P. S. Gilmoro and her
daughter, Minnie; tho committee of threo
from the Gilmoro bund, and three direc-
tors of the Musical Protective Associa-
tion, who met tho train at Poughkeepsie.

Long beforo the time tho train was due
crowds of friends and associates of the
dead leader had gathered at the depot.
When the train arrived, tho musicians
formed In two long lines from the train
to the waiting carriages without.

Behind these lines crowding every cor-
ner of the spacious depot and the street
were thousands of people who stood with
uncovered heads from the moment of tho
train's anival.

After Mrs. Oilinore and hor daughter
had passed to their carriage, the coffin
containing the remnins ot tho famous
baud master was taken from the car and
carried to the hearse waiting without.

As the head ot tho funeral train reached
the entrance to tho depot the soft and
solemn notes of the "Lost Chord" filled
the vast inclosure nnd the music continued
until the funeral procession moved away.

The remains were driven directly to
tho lato home of tho deceased where they
will remain until the funeral.

Secretary Hunt, of tho Musical Union,
said that Mrs. Qllmoro bad consented to
a military funeral to taku pluce to-

day.

CONDITION OF CROPS.

lltlllotlu or Iteports from the Weather
lttiruu.

WAsniNOTON, Sep. 28. The Weather
Bureau has issued a bulletin ot telegraph-
ic reports of the condition of crops for tho
week ending as follows:

New England No damage by frost; all
crops being harvested in prime condition
except potatoes, which are very light and
rotting; cranberries good crop.

New York Harvesting corn, buckwheat
and grapes progresses slowly: killing
frost of 20th in northern lowlands injured
corn and vegetables.

Pennsylvania Winter wheat looks
well; corn cutting about finished; pota-
toes and apples poor; buckwheat good
crop.

THE CASE OF PECK.

To Il Heard Hy Juilce Ktlwards at Hud-
son hi October.

Albany, Sep. 23. Judge Mayham has
sent the case of Commissioner Peck to
Judge Edwards' special term at Hudson
tho second Saturday in October.

Counsel for Mr, Anderson wanted the
case heard by Judge Fursman at King-
ston,

Peck's counsel expressed himself as
well pleased with the order, declaring at
tho time "we will now get n fair trial."

Mr. Peck was in court nnd a long affi-
davit, setting forth his position in the
matter, was read.

A Statue o John lloyle O'lletlly.
Boston, Sep. 28. The rejection by the

Boston Art Commission of the replica ot
the Buyeno stntuu ot Columbus aud their
refusal to allow that or any other statue
to bo placed lu Copley Squ ire at premmt,
was brought up in tho Hoard of Alder-
men Monday night with the result that
an order was passed giving .permission
for the erection ot u bttitue of John lloylo
O'Reilly in Copley Square, also oue that
the Art Commission approve the statue ol
Columbus offered the oity by the Boaton
Columbus Memorial Association.

Portland (Iraiiite Cutters al Work,

Portiand, Sep. 83. Trouble between
tho granite cutters and employers has
been adjusted and yesterday, for the first
time tor several months, some of the
granite cutters went to work. Two of
tho largest concerns have agreed that
bills shall exptro March 1, 1S05, and theit
employes went in on the same busts ui
was adopted at llarre aud Qul.icy,

NorrU Not an Kuibezzler.
Hahtfohd, Conn., Sep. 29. Qen. Alex-und-

Harbison, general agent ot thu New
York Life Insurance Company in this
oity, authorizes the dental of a statement
sent from this oity on September 10, that
Rlohard V. Norris, n still- - agent, has em-
bezzled from him. Qen. Harbison says
that Norris has accounted to him for all
money collected.

Only Six 'Frlnuo Chluutuen Itesisterrtl.
San KiiANt'isoo, Sep. 28. Under the

provisions ot the Geary Registration act
there have been registered hero only six
Chinese so far. Those who have regis-
tered have disregarded the circular re-

cently Issued by tho Chinese Six Societies
which advises noncompliance with the
Uw.

MURDERED THREE BOYS

Lena Schmidt's Awful Crime
at Bordentown, N. J.

NO APPARENT CAUSE FOR THE ACTf

One or the Victim-- : Iter Own Son, and tin
Other Run nf a NeighborAll Three
MrancleilIIer Sex Saves Her Prum He
lrj Lynched.

Bordentown, N. J., Sep. 28. A Ger-

man woman, named Lena Schmidt
murdered threo young children, ranging
from one to threo years old, yesterday
at her residence No. 4 Chestnut street,
by choking them to death.

One of the victims was her own son
and tho other two were sons of William
Bowkor, n neighbor. After killing the
children the woman, who is believed to
be insane, went to Marshal Jones nnd
told him that he would find three dead
bodies at her house.

She admitted the killing, but could
not give any reason for the act. Mrs.
Schmidt was locked up by the police
and tho coroner and county physician
took chargo of tho victims.

The crime has caused groat excitement
here.

Lena Schmidt, tho murderess, Is 38
years of age, is rather g and
a brunette. She has spent sotno of her
time in the county jail at Mount Holly,
Some ttme ngo she became acquainted
with a young man In Mount Holly, and
the two came hero together. The young
man was a blond, about 30 years of age.
The two were arrested here and com-
mitted for disorderly conduct. At first
Lena was not recognized by tho local po-

lice, who wero greatly excited over tho
murders, but now that they have had
time to collect their thoughts they have
no doubt as to her ideutity.

Sho is the daughter of Farmer William
Brown, who lives six miles away from
Bordentown at a country crossroads
known as Red Lion. Her character is
described as essentially bad. Late last
night she told Marshal Jones that her
son fell downstairs und bloo 1 run from
his nose as a result. The sight of blood,
she says, made her crazy and as 4t con-
tinued to flow she choked the child to
death to stop it. She then says that she
laid the child on the floor nnd called the
eldest Bowker boy, wlto was playing In
the front room, and strangled him. Then
to make her work complete site took the
younger child, who was playing in the
yard, carried him inside, and, when sho
reached the dining room, applied her ter-
rible fingers.

The grand jury Is now in session at
Mount Hollv, und the inquest will soon
be held. Feeling ran high lust night,
and it was owing to her sex that Lena
bchmidt wasn't lynched.

llrilllnlit Weddllifr Festivities at the Homo
of the Itupttblican Candldttte.

New York, Sep. 28. Ophlr Farm, tho
elegant country seat of Whltelaw Hold,
near Whlto Plains, was tho sceno of nup-- j
tlal festivity yesterday.

Tho occasion was tho wedding of tho
niece ot tho Republican candidate for

Miss Ella Spencer Reid, to
Judge Ralph Chandler Harrison of Sau
Francisco.

I Tho marriage ceremony was performed
In the largo drawing room shortly after
noon, Archdeacon Kirkby of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, at Rye, officiating.

The drawing room was a boner of au-
tumnal flowers and palms.

Ogden Mills Reid and James Temple
Reid, cousins of the bride, attired In
sailor suits, acted as tho bride's pages.

The ushers were the three sons of tho
groom, Richard C, Harrison, Phillip J.
Harrison and Robert W. Harrison, and
Dr. Lovett, a friend of the bride.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid gave the bride
away.

After the wedding ceremony an elabo-
rate wedding breakfast was served. Late
in the afternoon the happy couple left for
the West.

They will visit the relatives of tho bride
at Cedarvllle, O., and then continue their
journey to California.

The wedding was attended by a con-
siderable number of guests from New
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton and other cities.

THE BODY TO LIE IN STATE.
t

Final Arrangement lor the Funeral uf

!leiieriil United.
, Sep. 28. General

'

Husted's body will He in state
morning from 0 until 11 ol clock, during
which hours the public will bo permitted
to look at tho face ot the deceased. A
large crowd is expected at the funeral,
which will occur tit 3 p. in. A special
train will leave the Grand Central depot,

'New York, at 1:55 nftornoon
for the accomodation of those who desire
to attend, Tho tram will run ou limiud
time, making no stops between Now
York nnd Poekskill.

The active pallbearers at the funeral
will be six einplojes of the New York
Stove Works, of which General Husted

, ivuh president,
Aeiiiblyinan William Ryan, Chnlrmnn

of the Assembly Committee appointed to
attend the luueral, has engaged accomo-
dations for eight members ot the' com
mittee.

Cleveland to Vlutt New Turk,
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Sep. 28. Mr.

is entertaining Actor Joe Jef-
ferson, who will conn leave Buzzard's Bay
for the v- r, H is expected that Mr.
Clevelm I muse a visit to New York
this week, pontibly leaving hero Thurs-

day night. He will only be absent from
here a lew days. Mr. Clevelund is iu re-

ceipt ot many congratulatory telegrums
regarding his letter ot acceptance.

Would-l- l Train Wrecker Arrested.
FitANKUtf, Ta., Sep. 28. A man giv-

ing his name its Amos Edniond ot Mercer,
Pa., was yesterday caught by a section
foreman placing ties on tho Ltko Shore
truck iu a small ravine near Waterloo,
lie said he had found the obstruction and
was trying to remove it. He was brought
to this oity, given a hearing, and lu de-

fault ot $1,000 bull he was sent to Jail,

Mrs, Harrison h Xi lie lletter.
Wabhiniiton, Sep. 28. "The condition

ot Mrs. Harrison continues about the
same," wild Pr. U,.rduer tuts morning.
She passed a very quit", night und oh.
tamed much sleep. Altit'iurii he said
ho could noi ice no particular cliangu she
w k", if t:i thing, slightly improved,

COL. CANADAY'S SUICIDE--

He Preferred to Hie leather than Pace
Ixmmrc.

Washington, Sep. 28. The suicide of
Col. W. P. Camulity,
of the United States Senate, hero yester-
day, is the great topic of discission.
'J'hero Is much sympathy expressed for
the unfortunate man, who preferred
death to u prison cell.

Sinco his retirement from the Senate
Col. Cnnaday had been engnged lu a gen-

eral brokerage business iu partnership
with J. Q. A. Houghton, who lurnlshed
tho financial resources ot the firm.

Mr. Houghton said he was awakened
early in the morning by a colored hoy,
who brought him a message saying that
Col. Cunaday desired to see him at tho of-

fice.
Since his connection with Cnnaday iu

the business, Mr. Houghton said, he had
invested 117,000 iu the concern, 2,000 of
which ho had placed in the safe ouly
Monday night.

His suspicions, wero aroused that tho
message had something to do with that
money, and when lie arrived at the office
he found he was uot mistaken.

Col. Cunaday ttuted to him that he
had been awakened by three colored men
between 2 and 3 it. in., who, with revol-
vers to his head, compelled him to open
the snfo.

The burglars, Col. Cnnaday said, had
obtained entrance by breaking the window
pane with a railroad spike.

After securing tho money the robbers
gagged the Colonel, using for the purpose
a pieco of his night robe. They then'
bound him to the door of the office after
tying his hunds and feet.

This was the story told to Mr. Hough-
ton, who promptly declared his disbelief
of the tale and left, after warning Col.
Canaday that he intended to procure a
warrant for his arrest.

The story told by n Mr. Stevenson,
whose apartments in the house aro above
Col, Canaday's office, is that some time
bofuro 4 o'clock ia the morning ho was
awakened hy a tupping sound and imme-
diately after he heard a volcu asking him
to come down stairs.

This was repeated several times.
Mr. Stevenson hurried to th room be-

low and found Col. Canaday bound to a
closet door in the room.

In an excited tone he asked to be cut
loose.

This being done Col. Canaday was
asked the cause of his unusual position.
Ho replied "robbers. Look ou tho, floor."

Mr. Stevenson glaced down and saw a
number of charred papers.

Col. Cannday told him that robbers
had ovcrpow . .1 him and burglarized his
effects.

Tho police werf summoned, to whom
Col. Cnnadivy nlaied tho same story.

An examination ot tho premises showed
that thu window through which tho burg-
lars obtained entrance, as claimed by Col.
Canaday, had been smashed into frag-
ments.

The thongs used to hold Col. Canaday
to tho door wero pieces ot binding twine
tied loosely about his knees, ankles,
wrists aud elbows. The gag was poorly
urrttnged in his mouth and he had no
difficulty lu raising his voice so that he
could be heard by the bourder in the story
abovo.

Col. Canaday, after giving his version
of the story to the police, repaired to his
private room in thu rear ot the office and
tlresoed himself and thou sont the nies-sug- o

to his partner, Mr. Houghton.
After the hoeue between them he re-

turned to the office and about 7:30 o'clock
ho was found by tho polico, who had
come to serve the warrant sworn out by
Mr. Houghton, stretched on a cot in tho
corner ot tho room with u bullet hole in
his head.

The bedding and floor nbout the cot
were a pool of blood. Tho bullet had
passed clean through his head and was
embedded lu the wall.

A note was found written by Col.
Canaday to his partner, Mr. Houghton,
saying: "After your conduct this morulng
I have no further use for life."

Another note was left by tho suicide
said to have been addressed to a lady,
which the polico have and will not make
public until tho inquest.

It is said that the charreil papers found
on the floor of the office represented
notes, bonds, stocks, nnd other com-
mercial paper of the value of $100,000.

den. Carr Will Have Charge.
Chicago, Sep. 28. Brig. -- Gen. Carr,

who was recently promoted from a col-
onelcy by President Harrison, will com- -
mand the United States troops on the oc-

casion ot the dedication of the World's
Fair building. Gen. Miles has received
olllcial notice ot Qen, Carr's appointment
to the command. The latter will report

' to Gen. Miles 10 days before the date Bet
for the dedication and will have charge of
all the detuils of tho movement ot tho
troops.

Awarded tS30,000 Ily the Court.
New Have.v, Conn., Sep. 28. --The

Supreme Court of Illinois has just
awarded Johu O. Cosgrove, of this city,
50,000. Two years ngo u widow, Mrs.

Jerome, left him $30,000. Thu will was
contested by tho heirs aud Cosgrove
charged with forging the will. Ho wus
convicted and sentenced to nluo years'
imprisonment aud appealed. Tho oourt
awarded hltu tho original $30,000 dam-
ages.

Killed hy u Cuve-I-

Sviiacus, N. "f., Sep. 28. Johu
Smith und Putrlck Lavelle, while at work
ou u new sewer here yesterday, were
buried under a bank ot dirt und clay.
Smith was fatally injured, while Lavelle,
though severely bruised, will live. Sev-tr- ul

other muu narrowly escaped from
(ho cuve-iu- .

Three Hurt In Wreck.
Tout Jbkvw, N. Y Sep. 28,Thoro

was a hojil-o- collision between two
freight trains iu the Erio Railroad yard
here yeiterday. Flagman W. K. Decker
was fatally hurt, aud two brukeuiuu re-

ceived injury.

Airs, llluzut the Mirlneof Ouatlalupe.
Cur or Mexico, Sep, 28. Mrs. Diaz,

wife ot the Prusidtmt ot Mexico, uiiulo
another religious pilgrimage to the sliriuo
3t Our Lady ot Guadalupe to invoke aid
gainst the threatened invasion ot cholora.

Gibbons to Deliver the Address.
Baltimore, Sep. 38. Cardinal Gibbons

has accept! an invitation to deliver an
address ut the unveiling of u stnttio ot
Columbus Iu Druid Hill Park on OoU 12.

Juris lrraukllu Comstock lieitd.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sep. 28. George

Franklin Comstock, Judge of
he Court ot Appeals, died at S:!)0 a, m.,
liter a lingering illneiaj, aged 61 yean.

ln 011 f Palpitation.BSQESQP I'alnln Hide, Shoulder una
Arm, short Krcaih, Opiireilon, A.thmn,
aX. Ollcn Anklen. llcnK nnu nmoinerineUnfile. Ilrnnftv. IVlnri In Htomndi. etc.. nm
ourfd br DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
WieiraiaroveryDTlunemincnc inatana Bpecial-l.-- t.

' A. I Davis, Silver crock. Neb., after tahlnir
four hot ties of HEART CUKE felt belter
tnan no Had ror twelve years. "or tnirir years
trutiUed Kl'lt llo'trt IliHpasei two buttles of
I'JR. MILES' HEART CURE Cured me -- Levi
Iwirrv, Die' anci. Mich." K. D. Kittson, Wnyi
.; an in, (.i . i t ik' n OK. rrtiutt,' MtflRT
HUM" fot-p- results Jirs.
.nD .'111.' i.. ,P. , vms i'l i .r Kiyurs with

iieaii Dt'e'w ,l i t. ir house help, lived on
Lauid fo.a u- - i Dr. tyiles' HeartCure and
all pnlns Ictt 1.' r, cot. .:;, uro cured her. Flno
Illustrated b- o - Fi.l-r- ; it dnifrcrWs, or address
Dr.mncs1 h.euioai co.,Eikhart,ind.

EYE EKAIUH-S!AT!Q- !I.

our EYE SPEC1AP-ES- T
win bo in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 28,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A Jl to 6 1". M.
Persons who have heaila'-h- or whose eves nre

causing discomfort shouM cull upon ourSpt- inbit,
and tney will (r.el'ieut and sUUilul at-
tention Nt) CIIAIMHt t" examine your ces,
Kvery putr of glusses ordered Is guurantced to

QUEESi & CO.
Oculist mid Optldim,,

10IO - Hb.sr.NUT ST., 1'IIILA.

iieal'liful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

3buvjpod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Ettx
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

LVI3ITE RUSSIA!, SGPL
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watef

This GREAT COUGH CUKE, this sue
ccssful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no oilier Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or KA.

GRIPrE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If vou fear CONSUMPTION, don;t wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price.
50c. nnd 1 1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
PLASTERS. Price, 25c, '

For sale by C. H. liagenbuch.

UOTHING UBCE3
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is totally unlil e

other blood medicine It cures tli-- t
thehlooil nnd skin hv reinovlnir the rr

ami at the same time supplies good blood t.
wasted parts. Don't lie Imposed on by
tn'es. wlileli aro said to lie Just as entv
iiirut. iso iiwil cine IU YUrl? MJI.l.

has performed n many I VI Ills. VIUe
wuuucriui euros, ur rcuuvuii &u uiueii biuiii ,

" My blood was liatlly imisoned last year, u li
tot mywhole system out of order iUm-u-- i I
1 constant source of suffering, 110 appt .1 l
10 enjoyment of life. Two bottles of fPS'TW'T'l
mniglit me right out. There is no BwgW'Virfl
retter remedy for blood diseases.

"Juiin Gavin, Dajton, Olno

TreatiseonbloodandBklnillaeasesmaMi ii 0.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta

DR. SASnOEII'S

MUST PATENTS TM WITH UtCTRI- -
BEST M? MAOKITIC

IMHtCYtMENTS. fiS$P SUSHHSORT.

(Till tar withoni medicine til fltklnttt rettltlaf fTM

irtrltikiloa ut bniu fftitM. cr in'tUcrttl'i-h- ,

ti tx ml rabuhi(uu Jrini, titrvoai det lur, iltp
MB mi , ItBfuor, ibminimtlsin kliur, liver tn4 titdatr ea
Ulutl, Ua. bok, lumbiuiu. acini. eft, giBtril U fa)tfe, tlo

rbU lt4lrt; fattl eoDUlu-- Wundrrful (wproir tarU ovtr til
thtri, mS lvt curreut tht it tMUDtlj fill bj th wt.rr

urn foiTtll 9ft.UU0.OU OJ vtI rur cti of 111 lb!l 0Im
or a sir- Tbu.iiftu3i bftf hero cured tj tbU mrJlo

at, uttoatrr il fit r reuiritii-- l tulle t tnd W(lVt hw
trrtriitnuoiiil4 In thto4 etery otbfi at ait.

Our powarUl improiod fcLtCTIlir MfrPKM)KY I CW
,rateat boon Tir otKr-- d vak caen, Fltkk ttl 1ULL BKLtfl.

II tilth t Vifirom gtmiflh il AU . tkl U AO U
HUH. Sand far famphiat, iaJa4, free
r nalU ItUrnaJU33jarr BtiMOTKia 00,.,

No. OIO Broadway. NEW VOlUfc


